Context: Hemoglobinopathies and thalassemias are one of the most common genetic abnormalities prevalent in India and the Middle East. Aim: This study was performed to identify the distribution of abnormal types of hemoglobin (Hb) in a tertiary care diagnostic laboratory. Materials and Methods: An observational study was conducted in the Department of Hematology in a tertiary care diagnostic lab of South India to know the prevalence of hemoglobinopathies and thalassemia using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as the diagnostic method. Results: A total of 518 samples were received over a period of 6-month. All 518 samples were processed for HPLC. 407 samples were normal and 111 samples showed abnormal Hb variants. Sickle cell trait (HbS heterozygous) was diagnosed in 56 (10.8%) cases, beta thalassemia minor in 40 (7.72%) cases, and sickle cell disease (HbS homozygous) in 12 (2.5%) cases, thalassemia major in 2 (0.38%) cases and 1 (0.2%) case of hereditary persistence of fetal hemoglobin. Conclusion: One of the best methods emerging for screening and detection of various hemoglobinopathies is HPLC. This study showed that CE-HPLC is a reliable tool in diagnosing the presence of abnormal Hb in suspected cases on routine hematology.
Introduction
Hemoglobinopathies are the most common genetic disorders reported in the world. [1] At present, approximately 250 million people constituting 4.5% of the world population are carriers of a hemoglobinopathy gene. [2] India constitutes 10% of thalassemia in the world with 10,000 children being born with thalassemia major every year. The frequency range of beta thalassemia is 3.5% to 15% in Indian population. [3] These inherited diseases of hemoglobin (Hb) are controlled by a single gene and are transmitted from generation to the next. Worldwide sickle cell Hb is the most common pathological Hb variant. The presence of gene for sickle cell Hb was first detected in Nilgiri hills of the southern part of India. [4] In India, HbS gene is mostly confined to the tribes in central and south India and the frequency ranges from 5-35%. Of the WHO worldwide estimate of about 20-25 million homozygous individuals for sickle cell disorders, 5-10 million are in India. [4] Beta thalassemias occur due to decreased or absent synthesis of beta globin chain of Hb. The trait is the most common in communities such as Sindhi, Parsee, and Lohar and different ethnic groups of Punjab, Bengal, and Gujarat. [4] Globally, the percentage of carriers of gene for sickling disorders is lesser than that of thalassemia, but the number of affected newborn is more evident due to the higher frequency of sickle cell gene in central region. As a consequence of high consanguinity, caste and regional endogamy, in our country, some communities exhibits a higher incidence of the diseases. [4] In newborns, timely detection of various abnormal Hb can prevent occurrence of more serious disorders like thalassemia major. [2] High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been proved to be a sensitive, specific, and reliable alternative to electrophoresis. It helps in direct identification and quantification of both normal Hb and abnormal Hb types. [5] This study was done with the aim to know the pattern distribution of abnormal Hb variants in a tertiary care diagnostic laboratory. 
Materials and Methods
This observational study was conducted over a period of 6-month in the Department of hematology of a tertiary care diagnostic laboratory in Hyderabad, South India. A total of 518 blood samples were received in the laboratory. Most of the samples were from the districts of Orissa and Andhra Pradesh. All samples were from clinically suspected cases for abnormal Hb or patients with family history of the presence of thalassemia or hemoglobinopathy and Hb workup was ordered for diagnosis. The samples were sent in EDTA vacutainers under refrigerated condition. Hematological studies were performed on the samples. CBC was obtained for all 518 samples using an automated three part differential cell counter. The blood samples were then diluted and injected for analysis in the analytical cartridge of Bio-Rad D-10 analyzer. The samples were processed for HPLC in Bio-Rad D10 variant Hb testing system. For each sample, a chromatogram was obtained. The Hb is eluted after a specific retention time. The software delivers entire Hb fractions eluted as a printed report in the form of a chromatogram. The printed chromatogram shows all the types of Hb fractions eluted, the retention time for each Hb fraction, the area of the peaks, and the value (%) of different Hb components.
Results
Out of 518 samples run for HPLC, 407 samples were normal and 111 samples showed abnormal types of Hb. Figures 1-4 show the abnormal chromatograms. There were 57 males and 54 female patients. The most common abnormal Hb disorder detected was sickle cell trait (HbS heterozygous) comprising 56 (10.8%) of the total samples. The age group of patients ranged from 3 months to 74 years.
In this study, 56(10.8%) cases were diagnosed as sickle cell trait, 40(7.72%) cases as beta thalassemia minor, -12 (2.5%) cases as sickle cell disease (HbS homozygous), 2 (0.38%) cases as thalassemia major, and 1 (0.2%) case as hereditary persistence of fetal hemoglobin (HPFH). Table 1 shows the pattern of abnormal Hb distribution.
Among 111 cases, 43 cases were under the age of 12 years and 68 cases were above 12 years of age as shown in Table 2 . The selected hematological parameters are shown in Table 3 .
The most common disorder detected was sickle cell trait (HbS heterozygous) with 56 cases. The mean sickle cell Hb reported in chromatograms was 33%. Sickling test was done for all the sickle cell trait cases, and all cases showed positive sickling test. 12 cases of HbS homozygous were diagnosed on HPLC. A total of 40 beta thalassemia minor cases were diagnosed on HPLC. The patients with beta thalassemia minor had an average MCV of 61.4fl. The major abnormality was the presence of elevated levels of HbA2. We have considered the normal reference limit for HbA2 to be 2-4%. In our study, the mean percentage of HbA2 among beta-thalassemia minor cases was 5.2%. A single case of HPFH was diagnosed in a 14-month-old child who had an elevated HbF of about 27.3% and normal HbA2. Genetic studies were advised in this case for confirmation. 2 cases of beta thalassemia major were also encountered in this study. They had significantly elevated HbF %. The Hb percentage and RBC count were very low in both these cases. Figures 1-4 show the chromatograms for sickle cell trait (Figure 1 ), sickle cell disease (Figure 2 ), HPFH (Figure 3) , and beta thalassemia trait (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
In a country of around 1.25 billion people, living in 25 states and stratified through highly diverse geographical and environmental conditions, numerous languages and dialects, religions, castes, tribes and their endogamous nature make India a complex conglomerate of various biological populations. [6] The major studies so far on hemoglobinopathies and thalassemia are confined only to a few regions of the country, and they reveal varying frequencies of beta thalassemia minor and other abnormal types of Hb. [6] The laboratory diagnosis of thalassemia and hemoglobinopathies, both of which are common disorders in our country is required to confirm if it is a sickling disorder or a thalassemia major. It is also needed to identify the cause for underlying hematological abnormality like microcytic anemia, for screening a neonate, to detect the presence of any abnormal Hb in the presymptomatic phase and to predict serious disorders of the globin chain synthesis in the developing fetus so that the option of pregnancy termination and genetic counseling can be offered to the prospective parents. [7] 111 cases with abnormal Hb disorders were included in the study. The most common abnormal Hb detected was Hb. The [8] In our study, sickle cell Hb disorders accounted for 61.26% of the total abnormal Hb disorders detected by HPLC. Thalassemia trait was the second common disorder, 36.03% of the total abnormal cases. Our findings are similar to the study from Odisha region done by Alam et al. [8] In our study, the cases of sickle cell trait had normal CBC parameters. It is difficult to diagnose sickle cell trait on peripheral smear and CBC findings unless there is a strong clinical history or if sickle cell is detected somewhere in the smear which makes one to suspect and then conform the presence of abnormal Hb. The samples tested in our study were from cases with a high suspicion of sickle cell disease. 36 out of the total 56 cases of sickle cell trait were above 12 years of age and remaining 20 were under the age of 12 years. The HbS homozygous cases comprised about 12 (10.81%) of the total abnormal cases. Most of the cases were under the age of 12 years. The average Hb in these cases was 6.6 g/dl and average RBC count was 2.28 million/cumm. Hb homozygous cases also showed an elevated RDW-CV%. This was due to the presence of many sickle cells resulting in anisocytosis and poikilocytosis.
The second most common abnormality was thalassemia trait, accounting for 40 (36.03%) of the abnormal cases. Almost all cases showed microcytic hypochromic anemia on CBC and peripheral smear. The average Hb was 9.8 g/dl and the average MCV and MCH were 61.4 fl and 20.86 pg, respectively. In this study, we reported two cases of beta thalassemia major. Both cases presented with severe anemia having average Hb of 3 g/dl and RBC count of 1.49 million cells/cumm. Peripheral smear showed a leukoerythroblastic picture. A case of HPFH was also diagnosed in a 14-month-old child with very low Hb and microcytic hypochromic red cells and his HbF was 27.3% with normal HbA2%.
Several studies have been done in different regions of India. Table 4 shows the findings of various studies in different regions of India. [3, 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] In most of the studies, thalassemia trait is the most common abnormality reported.
Mukhopadhyay et al. in West Bengal screened a total of 10407 subjects and reported a prevalence of 5.6% for beta thalassemia minor and 5.0% carriers for HbE. [2] In our study, we did not come across any HbE case. Bhalodia et al. reported a prevalence of 5.2% and 1.2% for beta thalassemia minor and sickle cell trait, respectively. [14] 
Conclusion
Nutritional deficiency is considered as the most common cause for anemia in our country. We should also consider the presence of abnormal Hb types as the common cause for anemia and which should be diagnosed promptly to prevent morbidity and mortality due to homozygous conditions of hemoglobinopathies. All cases which attend the routine outpatient department and identified to have abnormal hematological parameters such as microcytosis, anemia or severe hemolytic anemia should be screened for the presence of abnormal types of Hb.
In our study, in suspected cases on routine hematology, CE-HPLC, revealed the presence of abnormal Hb variants in patients from Odisha and districts of Andhra Pradesh bordering Odisha which is considered a high prevalence belt for these disorders. [3] Rao et al. [5] Singh et al. [9] Patel et al. [10] Alam et al. [8] Chandra-Sekhar et al. [11] Gupta et al. [7] Mondal et al. [12] Khera et al. [13] HbS 
